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6i. Write sentences for the given pittems. Your sentences should be gammatically
correct, meaningful ard should cany infomation to suit lie pattems given. The
sentences which do not match the pattems will be panelized though they are

$Ammalically correcl.

(S subject, V - verb, SC subject complement, DO - direct obje€t, IDO - indirect
object, to + infi - to + irf'mitive, G - gerutrd, I - intenogative,
P-peposition PO - prepositional object ,
Look at the example.

Eg:S+V+SC

She is-a leach€r

t. s+v

3. S+V+DO

4. S+v+lDO+DO

5. S+V+P+PO

6. S+V+ to+inli.

7. S+V+G

8. S.V-lr lo.infi

9. It+be+Adj +to+inli

10.S+V+that,clause

(10 amrks)



rwlr ! o urgrr colrespondug passiv€ ioice..

\o(e : The lense and fol].ls oflhe senlence\ sho,rld nol bc changed.

i9:.llt. ElC],:l Language-Ieachins tnir TFLTLT) conducrs 3 Certeral t-ogtishProlrcrencl (cFP) course ip Fnglish everyyear.

A Ceneral tnglish Proficiency course tn tng'ish is conducred by the pLTU evcr)

l. Qualified Leacbers in English conducl Lhe GFp course.

2 The ELTU is taLing steps to conduct Diploma in English for interestear stualents.

3. The GEP students have submitted prqiect reports as a partial fulfillment ofthe
coulse.

4. The students practiced many skills in English at the GEp coulse.

6. The resource peBons had expiained the task foa the final examination.

7. The adminisiration will release the results of GEp examioatior shoftlv

8. She will have completed the tlping work oflhe project by next week.

10. She had to refer books to collect more information on Language Skucfure.

(15 Marks)



Undedine the edgglD! in the following sentences and state

adverbs referiing to.

Bg: Raja met his ftiends recentlv. (adverb of time)

1. The GEP students had aheady been requested to submit thei applicalions to the

ELTU for the final examinalion. ( )
2. English classes are coflducted everywhere by udegistered institutions except

some recognized institutions like ELTU,EUSL. ( )

3. The teacher often advices the stualents to attend classes. ( )
4. The GEP stud€nts steadily improve their English knowledge with the help of the

resources available at ELTU. ( )
5. One can not quickly leam a language. It depends on the attitude and application

on lhe part ofthe leamer. ( )

6. The absente€s arc fully responsible for their poor performance at th€

examination. ( )
7. He was nol considered for rhe post because of his poor Etrgli!h knowtedge.

8 The rcgular att€nde€s will certainly pass the GEP final exan. (

9. Batticaloa was badly affe.t€d by the Tsunarnir in 2004. (

10. He paid litlle ahentton to lhe teacher's request lor regular auendturce.

(15 Markt



qre rwBu*Ig g:|!!g!g Dyrnlrng me gglUpllqliyg ano sii'rid-iittiie - -

forms. Spclling erors will be petraUzed.

Positive Comparative Superlativ€

small

2. great

3. fine

heavy

5. bie

6. much

7. little

8, bad

9. beautiful

10. proper

00 Mark,
b. Selccr one ser ofadjecti,"es from the abore lisr and write scnlences to bring

aboul rhe meanings expressed b) rhe differenr lorms ot ,he same adjeclj\ e.

. (iiD........:....,..

0s. use the forlowins coriunctiors 
'neaninrr,,,, 

,, .*,!,1"1.*.i;::J*"].r*.
be meantngful and grammarically corect.

L 8i$er ..

3. Both....-......-and



r@r'{4+
4. Not only ................ i...........bur also

As soon as .,.,,-......,,,.5.

6, AS if ......

7. Whether............. or

8. Onoondition tllat .......

10. So that

(20 Marks)

Charge the following sertences wrihen in the d!!g$!p9!gh into indir€ct speech.

Note : Focus on the tonse ofthe reporti[g verb and make necessary changes

reported speech.

1. The teacher says. "The sun rises in the East."

...'''.'.'''...'''''.'''''''''...
. 2. My mother sals to me, "You ate late io letlrm home now.-

3, He says his ftiends; "tr tried to contact you yesterday.',

4. My father said rc us, "You djd not listen lo my works.!'

ia the



5. She said to her leacher. "l \.\.as sick yesterday.'

6.

7.

(20 Mdxks)


